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PART-II 

JOURNALISM AND MASS COMMUNICATION- General 

Paper- II 

Duration : 3 Hours Full Marks: 100 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. 

Thefigures in the margin indicate full mar!<s, 

� �� � � ca,� <TI,.'ful I 

�)l���9!��1 

1. · 
Answer any ten questions from the following : 

'C<J-�lMfu ���� 

a) What do you mean by the word DAGMAR ?

DAGMAR���?

b) What is Annual Report ?

� �N>C<llf-i � ?

c) Name two Advertising Agencies of India.

18HWb� C<1 � � '51J1\S181*6�f1t� I!\���� I

d) What is CSR ?

CSR���?

e) What do you mean by client ?

�·���?

O What is Public Service Advertising?

iSi"<it>i<U�c:1<11 �9f.i � � � ?

g) What is copy writing ?

Copy writing � � � ?

h) What ts the full form of ABC ?

ABC��(�9®�?

10 X 2: 20 
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2. 

i) Name two types of Advertisement.
��������I

J) What ls the source of Newspaper revenue ?
���������?

k) What is a Teaser-Ad ?
Teaser-Ad �� �?

I) What is a Jacket-Ad?
Jacket-Ad�� � ?

m) Whal is the meaning of the word PRO ?
PRO � "?)1�� ?

n) What is the full form of FDI ?
FDl�91@1���?

o) What is Radio Advertisement ?
��91-1�?

Write short notes on any ]our of the following 

f.hffe!f� � C<!Sf.'f � � �9Rf � �� � 
a) 

b) 

c) 

/4 

e) 

Cllent-Agency Relationship 

/ ��� fficai�ficl'l>f 
Crisis in PR 

�wrtc'>Rt ,{�<111, 
Circulation department and their functions 

)11�ttai•f<l �'>Rt <TS1�qf¢j 
RN.I. 

�.�.�. 

Press Release 

c�� 

0 External Publics 

,. I!!�� 
g) Brand Image

��
h) Display Advertisement.

���91-1

4 X 5 = 20 
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Attempt any four questions from the following 

�C<,l���m�i 

JORG(GEN)-02 

4 X 15 = 60 

a) Discuss about the duties and responsibilities of the circulation manager
in detail.
"IHl1<ftt"l-i �tCil@ilrn� � '6 • � R�tffi� WI� ,

b) What is the process of copy_ writing ? How many types of 'copy' are
there ? Write in detail. 7 + 8 

�· WI� � f<,j) ? �-z:r.:AA1 � "1511'� '5T R�tffi� WI� 
c) Discuss about interrelationship .of different departments of a newspaper

organisation.
<.!l<llfu .,,�� �NJ01Cil� �· ���� �� � '5ltci7ltoill � I

d) How do you arrange a Press Conference and how do you execute It ?
Discuss in detail. 8 + 7

<!l<llfu c� <tiil�lrn'>i ·� � � '6 9ffit61Mlb � '5T f.rCTJ f.q�@"' WI� 1
e) Define Public Relation. "Recently the public sector in India is gMng more

emphasis on PR". Discuss with example. 5 + 10
��t<ln:� .,,�� � I"� �BW6� � .,,��WI ���'iB( '8� '5lf� ��
�" �� '511Ci7ll6r11 � I

f) What are Market Research and Brand . Positioning ? How are they
interrelated ? Discuss the relationship in establishing the development
and image of the company. 5 + 5 + 5

� Mt -e � 1514� �c-<tS qCi;'j ? lflm � � �� ? � wn&,-a
�'51<1�NRI� c� C<,J��-a 9ffimf���M�tffi�WI�

g) How does a House Journal help In an organisation ? What are its editing
principles ? l O + 5
��.,,������ ?����Wlf<,j)f<,j)?

h) What are the various types of newspaper advertising ? . Explain the
advantages and disadvantages of newspaper advertising. 7 + 8
� � .,,�<$f� �9f<f � '511Ci7ll�1 � I 1!�<$f� �� �� 1(3 

���WIWI� I
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Paper- IHA 

Duration : 2 Hours Full Marks : 50 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as jar as practicable. 

1. 

Theftgures Ln the margin indicate full marks. 

m ����ca,� ��;fui 

� ���-0� '1� � I 

Answer any five questions from the following : 5 X 2: 10 

a) Write two sentences about the Preamble of the Constitution of India.

b) Who is the Governor of West Bengal?

c) Who is the Chief Election Commissioner ?

d) What Is Five-Year Plan?

e) Who is the Finance Minister of the State Government of West Bengal ?
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0 When was he Official Secrets Act enacted In India ? 

��151fuf>rnt�P1Wf>U�����11? 

g) Who is the Speaker of the Lok Sabha ?

c.tiM>>t�I� � C<IS ?

h) Who Is the Chief Minister of Assam ?

�---<Q�l���?

J) Who is the Chief Minister of Gujarat ?

��1c��1���?

J) Who is the Chairman of Rajya Sabha ?

�l1$tJ>tis1� Cb�l�)!JI� � ?

Write short notes on any two of the following 

a) Contempt of court

'511'11iil\!5 '51<t11fr!�1

b) Article 19 (i)(a)

'511f°&<is_at 19 (i)(a)

c) High Court

d) Legislative Assembly.

��I

JORG(GEN)-03 

2 X 5 = 10 
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3. Attempt any two from the following: 2 X 15 = 30 

a) Write when and why the 2nd Press Commission was formed. What were

the recommendations of the 2nd Press Commission ?

� C� � <I>� �<f� � � � ? � C$l <f)�-c!J� ��� f<fi

� �?

b) Discuss about the powers and position of the Chief Minister of a state.

c) Describe about the two houses of the Parliament.

d) What is the role and function of Election Commission of India ?
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